Sport4life

Sports for Hire

Drawing from our expertise and knowledge in the industry Sport4life is able to offer many different sports on a "for hire"
arrangement direct to organisations, Councils, Schools, Businesses etc. taking most of the headache out of running a
sports event at a location of your choice or one selected locally by Sport4life,

Below are a few examples of the sorts of Sporting events we are able to arrange for you.

Rock Climbing Wall for Hire

Awesome portable 7m rock climbing wall for hire, can be set up in 30 Min's, expert staff, brand new state of the art wall,
great fun. Ideal for schools, youth groups, festivals, events, fetes etc.

Urban-RUN

The unique Urban-Run is back for 2012 taking place in, Manchester, Edinburgh & Glasgow. You will run &ndash; slip
&ndash; Slide &ndash; dangle &ndash; Crawl &ndash; Laugh your way around a fab course and raise funds for charities.

Sports Activities For Hire

Fantastic sports activities for hire, fully qualified staff, CRB cleared & insured, all equipment supplied. Expert staff
available for sessions at your venue for: Skateboarding, Handball, In Line Skating, Roller Discos, StreetCheer, Martial
arts, Futsal, Dodgeball, Tri-Golf + other sports. Ideal for schools, youth groups, festivals, events, fetes etc.
As you can see Sport4life are able to arrange and manage every aspect of of your sports event ranging from small
school sports projects, fitness training, hospitality, fetes, sports days and fun days through to larger district style events
such as festivals, competitions on to larger events for several thousand participants.

For further information regarding individual sports please, select one from the menu on the left under the menu heading
"Sports for Hire"

For further details please complete and return the Sports for Hire enquiry form and post it to Sport 4 Life Ltd. Unit 5
Nassau Mill Industrial Estate, Vine St, Eccles, Manchester, M30 0GF.

If you wish you could email your completed form to: info@mysport4life.co.uk instead. Please note: As Sport4life receive a lot
of email enquiries can you please indicate "Sports for Hire enquiry" in the subject line to ensure that your enquiry is dealt
with promptly.

If you require any more information please contact Sport4life Ltd,
http://www.mysportforlife.com
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Sport4life

Tel: 0843 212 0070 or Fax: 0843 212 0071

http://www.mysportforlife.com
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